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~iEW :9A:'ES FO:t ?YRA:.:I:: 'T.U.LEY :.:CAS 

J.::. ~reg3 
C3.n::;~r1--ur7 'Jusel.Wl 

Recently deterJ1ined radiocarbon dates have enabled definite 
ages to be assigned to some of tee Pyra::id Valley ~oas . The dates 
appear to place these meas beyond the range of arcb.o.eology in ~rew 
Zealand but the results may interest Association members . 

~oa bones were discovered in a swa:i:p ac ?yrBJ:lid Talley , i:e:;i.r 
.. aikari, No:::'th Canterbury , in 1933 . The Canterbury :. useum started 
excavations in February 1939 and these revealed a rice deposit of 
:noa and other bird bones in old lake sediment. sxc :r::;i.tions have 
contil:ued interoittently and these have been described in the 
Records of the Canterbury ::useum ('lo!. 4, ~:o . 7, 19ll.2; 'fol. 6 , ' !o.-l, 
(1955). 

The first radiocarbon dates, on material collected i n 19u3 , 
11ere published by Kulp and co-authors ( 1952) of La:!llont '}eolo;sical 
Cbservatory , Colunbia Gniversit , and by Blau , Deevey , and Gross 
( 1953) of Yale University . The date of the same Dinornis gizzard 
;v:is deter:nined as A.D . 150~1 50 by Laoont and as A. J . 1280 by '!ale; 
c!:le true position was left confused . Edward. Deevey (1955) 
discussed the palaeolimnology of the deposit and , accepting the 
y~unger of these widely differin; dates for the Dinornis gizzard, 
used it as evidence for the surviv:;i.l of t ~is giant moa into the 
period of hu~an settlement. Duff (1956: 280-1) had serious 
~isgivings about the yo'..l.Ilger d~te as bones o~ ~inornis are rare i n 
i::ar:.terbury 1.:oa-hunter sites. 

Because of its r e levance to archaeology the extreme rarity 
of re~ains of Dinornis maxi:nus (together with D. r obus tus and 
iJ. torosus) in Eu:nan association t!:lroughout the whole range of ti:~ 
natural habitat of t his genus 3.long the South Island e~st cJast 
might be emphasized in passing. From a list prepared by :1r f' . - . 
Scarlett (Canterbury ?.!useu:n) and based on careful exacinat ion of 
t ne midden assemblage of 22 ~ca-hunter sites from Papatowai to 
·;;airau Bar , the total number of bones or fragments wl:ich can be 
assigned to D. maximus is 17, to D. r obustus 11, to D. torosus 5. 
Of these small totals the majority come lrom sites south oi the 
,•;aitaki River . For the whole of the Canterbury- Marlborough coast 
the remains are confined to D. caximus, cocprising 3 fragments 
from the Redcliffs Flat , and 3 from the ~1oa-bone Point Cave, 
Redcliffs , (Duff , 1964: 18) . At least some of these bc~es may be 
from birds not c ontempor ary with man as was sug6ested 'oy :eviotdale 
(1938 : 33) . Radiocarbon dates for bones deter~ined on carbon 
including that free bone carbonate are suspP.ct (see later). 
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic stratigraphic column, square 11 9 
Pyramid Valley, showing position of dated 
sediment samples. 
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The Yale determinations include dates of 3150 , 2250, and 
1550 B.C. for three saoples of the yellow calcereous lake mud in 
which the bones are found. These dates have always been regarded 
as suspect because the carbonate of the mud would include a high 
proportion of ancient non- radioactive carbon from the much older, 
Tertiary limestones surrounding the swamp. One date that seemed 
to be reliable was that of 1750 B.C. for the peat underlying t he 
calcareous mud. 

The working out of the history of the Pyramid Valley deposit 
has been largely based on the work of Deevey (1955) and Harris 
(1955). This history can be summarized as follows : 

About 1750 B.C. a sedge swamp formed a layer of peat 
now some 45c:n . (18in . ) thick . This was submerged under a 
shallow lake which deposited 120cm . (4ft.) or so of yellow 
calcareous mud. A change to a drier climate, possibly about 
A.D. 1300, enabled swamp vegetation to spread over the lake 
and form the upper peat overlying the calcareous mud. It 
was after the formation of the upper peat , which forms the 
present surface, that moas were trapped by walking out on to 
the treacherous surface of the swamp. 

Observations made during excavations in 1965 and the new 
radiocarbon dates requi re a revision of this history. 

In January 1965 a Canterbury Museum. party cut a 11m. (36ft. ) 
l ong face in the deposit which showed the horizontal stra tification 
in the calcareous mud passing uninterrupted over the moa skeletons. 
These moas had obviously been trapped during the deposition of the 
calcareous mud and before the formation of the upper peat. They 
had walked into a shal low lake and were t r apped in the sticky mud 
l ying on the bott om. 

Eight new radiocar bon dates determined by the Institute of 
Nuc l ear Sciences , D.S . I . R., Lower .Hutt, have also thrown new light 
on the h i st?ry of ; he deposit. A samp.le f r om the lower peat has 
been dated as 2330- 62 B.C . Three sampl es from the calcareius mud 
were dated ; these formed part of a series of 10kg. (22lb . ) samples 
? f mud f r om which an ounce or so of seeds and twigs· was painstak
ingly sor ted out . The samples were t r eated with acid to remov.e 
t r aces of ancient car bon pr esen t as car bonate. This careful 
procedure has pr ovided us with t he firs t r eliable dates f or the 
calcareous mud in whi ch the moz bones wre f ound . The dates are : 

mud f rom 68- 73 cm . '?Bin . ) depth 670~49 B.C . 
mud from 81- 86 cm. (33i n.) depth 980~63 B.C. 
mud from 116- 123 cm. ( 48in . ) dept h 1 770~60 B.C. 
These indicate that the mud accumula ted uniformly at 0 . 45mm . 

per yea r (1iin . per c entury) . 
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Three moa gizzards were recovered durin~ these excavations, 
fortunately one from each of the ~ost common species found at 
Pyramid Valley. These were dated as follows: 

Di nornis maximus 
Emeus c r assus 
Eu.ryapteryx gravis 

gizzard 
gizzard 
gizzard 

1690!.72 B.C. 
1790!:72 B. C. 
1500~71 B.C. 

Bones f r om the Emeus skeleton were also submitted for dating . The 
carbon containe~the collagen , or bone protein, was dated as 
1650~45 B.C., and this checks wel l with the gizzard age considering 
t he limi ts of error in the method. This has provided a valuable 
confirmation of the collagen method (see Rafter , 1965:455) . 
Previously bone ages had been determined on carbon including that 
f r om bone carbonate, and this has been shown to be very susceptible 
to contamination by radioactive fall-out from bomb tests. The 
bone carbonate from the Emeus gave a date of A. D. 585~58. 

The moa gizzards and their associated skeletons were found 
within the calcareo·us mud and overlain by the upper peat . A 
comparison of the dates for the moas and those for the mud samples 
shows that the birds must have been trapped during the deposition 
of the calcareous mud in the shallow lake occupying the site of 
the present swamp. The dates have thus confirmed the field 
observations . 

Coming back to the history of the deposit, we now have an 
additional date for t he lower peat, three good dates for the 
calcar eous mud, and dates for three moas. '.Ve have no date for the 
upper peat , and for t he t ime range which this represents we will 
have to depend on the pollen determinations being carried out by 
Dr Neville Moar of Botany Division , D. S . I. R. , Lincoln . For the 
present we have no r eal reason to discar d the c onclusions o~ Deevey 
and Harris as to the age of t h i s uppermost layer. 

A pr oblem that will remain , presumably for ever, is the true 
age of t he Dinornis gi zzard excavated in 1949. Should we still 
accep t t he Yal e date of A. D. 1280 , or should we preferably disregard 
this date a~ one determined in the pioneering days of the radio
carbon method? Deevey believes (pers . comm . 23 February 1966) 
that the date "is s trongl y suspect •. .• but of course we ' ll never 
know for sure , and accumulation of more and more 4000- year dates 
f or moas from t hi s s i te won ' t disprove the possibility of one 
having been younger. " 

My pr e s ent interpretation of the history of the Pyramid Valley 
deposit i s: 

Sometime about 2300 B.C. a s edge swamp formed a layer of 
peat. About 2000 B. C. t his was submer ged under a shallow lake 
in which calcareous mud began to settl e . This mud built up 
at the r a te of about 4 . 5cm . (1~in . ) per century until 120cm . 



(4ft.) had accumulated. A'; t;ix-:s '.!urin~ the lL'e of t ::e :-. .. e, 
moas waded ot.t into it anc .1:er-e cra~per:!. in the .:;tick:y cr:u:. c:i 
its floor. 3o:netime subse~·...:.ecr to -=:70 B.C., and possibl.7 as 
late as A..C. 1300 , swa;np ·re5et3.::ion. spr~ad over tt:e la:-\:e ar.d 
for~ed the U?fer peat which co~tinues to accU!!lulate . So~~ 
moas may '".3. •re been trappeC. as they walked ove::- tr:is swa.;:i:;i . 
In 1956, ~.:ige r ::::uff wrote conc e ::-::ing r.b.e Yale da-:es : ··r:: sp.t~ 

of this apparac';ly deficitive eviiecc~ , crumbling the edifice of 
our previous hy~o~hesis, let us :all bac~ on caution ~nd sus pecd 
judgement." -=::.e new da'tes have vindicated Duff ' s caution. 
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